
QED) IOMAN " AGAIN.

7'o the Editor of Triei VAîtSITY'

DLAR SîsZ, PermIit me to tender you my thanks for
hiaving at least made a painstaking and conscientious effort
to arrive at the truc rncaling of mýy letter. Your ilîterpre-
tation is exactly flie one 1 boped àl would mcclt xith, ai-d
I amn sorely grieved titat so maîîy of our uindergraduiates
had previouisly aceepted the other aud baser theory. Your
criticisnî of rny letter xvas otlîcrwise vcry harsi ; and 1
could nlot sufficiently express rniy indignation at your liaving
expurgate(l sorne of wli.a.t 1 humbly considered miy most
forcilîle paragrapis. Hoxvever I arn prepared to kiss flic
baud tbat smnote mie iu cousideration of your penetrating
insighit into loy ulterior motives and of your kindly and
compreliensi-ve expression of rny real views.

[o preface to a brief criticism of the commîunications publislied in
answer to mny ili-starreci louer, 1 \vouldl remind t1icir m riters as .unius,
if 1 mistake not, rernded Sir Wm. D)raper that for adx'ocates of
decorum they have resorted to very peculiar expediencies to place me
in an unenviable light

Mr. Buntiug is condemued ont of his own mouth by the xvords "I1
do flot wish it to i)e said that I cao find no other method of replying to
argument than that of calling names." But ducs lie find any other
mnethod ? 1 wili flot commnlt on the answer an uiiprejudiced unler-
graduate xviii niake lest 1 roughly jar some chord ils Mr. Iiunting's iiueiy
strong chivilrous tcînperaiunri. 1 amn utterly tinable to sec wlîy you
publishced his rugby-stsmped letter, uuless it is because lho is in the ring
with you and the other incornpcîents who at present control Tupi
VARSI iY columos. And yet 1 arn creditably infurmed he is su interested
in the paper's welfare thai he lias liever been at au editorial meeting,
and that this graceful and gentleinanly letter is his first contribution to
ils pages.

In dealîng witb Miss Lawson, 1 will try to softcu my
bristling cestus. 1 caunot tb înk she is s0 (lreadful as lier
letter would indicate. I amn sure tbat if mny uuxvortby
blood were metapborically shed by lier cruel missive

Her little baud defiled with blood,
Her tender tears of woinauhood
Most woman pore would make.

Ftîrthermore 1 arn sure that ere now she lias repented
of biaving rushed into the areria of print against such a
contemptible gladiator as rnyself. Shie surely did not
realize the full force of

But a lie which is part a truth is a harder matter to figlii,
nor of sorte otber of lier words wli are everi less credit-
able and profitable to lier cause thaiî Tennysonis damag-
ing uine.

Turn witb me now if you will to Chandos:~ To begin witb
I would respectfully advise Chandos to confine lîiînself to
bis favourite Webster anîd riot burden lus already over-
loaded brain with Grattan and Lord Dufferiti. To every
reader of his lines 1 respectfully submit the question
whether their sickly sentiînentality is flot eiîougb to justify
my position. T'he poor, love-bmr, moon-strîîck sopbornore
takes up his effeminate stylus and dashes off a glowing
vituperation against my dastardly self, niot so muucb to'
reply to ily statemiexts as to strengtbien bis position in
the affections of sonie beloved Chloris s0 cowardly
attacked by me, so niagnanimously defended by him and
soý deeply adored in his tîndying nineteen-year-old affec-
tions. I do flot altogether blame you, Dan'l, for wor-
sbipping your ideal for

I have heard love talked in mv early youth
And since, not su long hack, b3ut that the flowers
Then gathered smell pleasantly still.

]But, praises be unto Venus, it was before I camne to
Varsîty, not to say before 1 left my Sophomore year. And
now 1 would counsel yoîî to apply yoirself more closely
to your laudable forensic ambitions, to practise a niore
Ilaustere devotion," and to remember tlîat a youing mani
achieving asinîne distinction in bis wav Of love is flot
likely to achieve dlistitnctioni in auy other sphiere.

Let me treat for a mnonment of tbe general effect of my
letter. 1 think ià was Oliver Wendell Holmes wbo once
wandered out mbt a rneadow, and turning over a large
stone watclîed the scu.rrying to and Fro of the countless

litile bungs d]isîulrbed by' tl)C Linw enlteci light Of day. Well,
1 turtîed over a rather litge stone, an(l yotî bave seen the
resultant aimnation. I poured in an aci(1, andti iere must
have been a base for it to react on or we should have had no
sncb clouds of rallier disagreable gas. Wby, 1 ail,
actually informe(] on good atilîority iliat at tbe Il \Voiren's
Literary Society,"' last Saturday îîight, a motion was
broiugbit in tbat was virttually a vote of censure on tlîe coi-
duct of certain of tie First year ladies. It wvas, of course,
quasbiel by a coînbination of tbe First and Second years,
but does it gîve 10 mi-y letter tbe appearance of lîaving been
written by one wbo xvas scribbling in bis sleep ?

And now, as I sink back into tîte impenetrable obscrîrity
from wi cb 1 emierged for an epbemeral prominence. you
will have no objections t0 my saying tbat I really believe
the students of Toronto favor higher education for womafl.
But I amn just as confident tbat they also believe tbat tbis
is subordinate to tbe ernotional part of tlieir nature, and titat
doxvn deep in tbcir bearts, wbatever tbey profess witb tbeir
lips, tbey agrce witlî Longfellow's Spanisb student, when
be says 10 bis Gipsy sweetlîeart :

The world of the affections is thy world,
Nul the intellect; the intellect is fioite,
The affections are infiuite, and cannot he exhausted.

J upiter and Mars preserve and keep blîce, witb Atbena
anîd Venus for lily liauidmiaidens.-Vole.

IlOLo ROMAN."

[WVe are in duty bouod to give " Old Roman " another
bearing in order t0 allow lîim a chance 10 defend bimself
agaîns. the attacks made on hiti editorially and otlîcrwisefin
our last issue, but tîtis will be positively luis last chance tO
insert aîîytlîig on titis subjeet iii TiHE VARSIT rvcoltIMuS.
We have again exercised our prerogative in excerptiflg
the most virulent sections of bis letter whicli did not really
bear directly on the subjeet under consideration, and besides
we confirîed lîjîni entirely 10 the defence of bimself and not
10 propagate any niew thîing regarding the vexed Varsity
woîîîen question nor to sustaiu any of bis previous allega-
lions bv further proofs of bis obnoxious statements. The
discussion at tItis juncture will have 10 close as we car,
spare no more space for tbe suîbjeet. We are sorry fl0o"
thuat we allowed Il Old Romnan's" flrst letter to appear, but
under the eircuinstances we could nlot act otbierwise.-ED]-

THE WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

To thte Editor of THî• VARSITY:
Thte regular moritbly meeting of tbe Women's LiterarY

Society of University College was held on Satuirday evefl'
ing, 2otb uît., in the college Y.M.C.A. Hall.

A communication was read froin Hon. Edward Bl3ake
and Mrs. Blake acceptiiig the position of patrons 0 f the~
Society. Moved by Miss Jeffrey and seconded byMiss
Lawson that the correspondîng seeretary be instructeu
10 convey tu M\r. and Mrs. B3lake tbe cordial thanks of tbe
Society for tbeir kindly consenting 10 become uts patron',
and tbat tlîey be invited to attend any of ils meetinlgs,
Carried unanimotisly.

Two letters from Mr. R. H. Knox, editor of VAR-SitYY
asking the members of the Society to send articles for
publication in the college paper, were read but no acti00l
was taken.

Tbe Gîce Club, under tbe able management of et;
Harrison, rendered very sweetly Il Oft in flice Stiîly Night'
and Il 1 would that my Love," both of wbich were encored'
Miss Julia Hilîock's piano solo was well received. Tihe
essay Il Varsity and Varsity Life," by Miss Hill, '93,
coîstaincd vivid pictures of University lîfe, and the briîlia t

witticismns provoked considerable laugliter.
Tb'le inter class debate Il Resolved thaI the moderi tetl-

dency 10 specialization is beneficial " was led by Miss J.
S. Hillock. '92. We are naturally endowed with taste fo'
one subject. By lessening the range we can concenItrate
our powers upon a few subjects and so make progre'5'
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